
Case Study
Juanita and her son, Carlos 

Juanita is a single mother who is looking for work with the help of her local social services department.  
She has an 8 month-old baby boy named Carlos. Her mother watches Carlos while Juanita takes part in job 
training classes and job searches. She receives Temporary Cash Assistance and both WIC and SNAP (Food 
Supplement/Stamp) benefits.  Juanita also receives child support payments from Carlos’ father. 

Each month, Juanita finds that she must choose between paying less on one or two of her bills or borrowing 
food or money from her mother. 

Income Amount per month

Temporary Cash Assistance (TCA/TANF) $450.00

WIC benefits $40.00

SNAP benefits (Food Supplement/Stamps) $130.00

Child support $250.00

TOTAL $870.00

Expenses      Cost per month

Rent $500.00

Utilities (electricity, heat, water) $80.00

Entertainment (movies, cable) $50.00

Cell phone $40.00

Diapers - 1 large package/week $48.00

Groceries $175.00

Food away from home (restaurants, take-out foods) $75.00

Pet food/pet care $15.00

Gasoline and car maintenance (for her 1999 car) $77.00

TOTAL $1,060.00
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Case Study
John, Rose and their three children 

John, his girlfriend Rose and their three young children live in an apartment. Their three children include Tina (3 
years), Crystal (2 years) and Christopher (3 months.) John works at a convenience store while he looks for another 
job in construction. Rose receives child support payments for care since her oldest child is from a previous  
relationship. She also receives SNAP (Food Supplement/Stamp) benefits and WIC vouchers each month.

Rose and John pay for their health insurance which covers their three children. They do not have a car and rely on 
the bus to get to and from work. They live in a two-bedroom apartment.

Income Amount per month

Salary $947.00

Child support $147.00

SNAP benefits (Food Supplement/Stamps) $225.00

WIC $120.00

TOTAL $1,439.00

Expenses      Cost per month

Rent $740.00

Family health insurance $112.00

Telephone $30.00

Bus pass $30.00

Diapers and clothing $45.00

Television services $40.00

Utilities $160.00

Food $450.00

TOTAL $1,607.00
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Case Study
Anna, Jordan and Their Two Children 

Anna and Jordan rent their home. They have a 3 year-old son (Stephen), and Anna has an 8 year-old  daughter 
(Amy) from a previous marriage. They are expecting a baby in five months. They have two small dogs. Jordan 
works full time at a window factory. Anna works at a fast food restaurant. Anna gets $200 each month for child 
support, and they receive SNAP (Food Supplement/Stamps) benefits each month. 

Jordan had some medical expenses last year that were not covered by his medical insurance. They borrowed 
money from Anna’s parents to pay the bill, and are paying Anna’s parents $100 each month. They own an old car, 
and last month they had $250.00 in repairs which they paid with a credit card. Anna and Jordan are falling behind 
each month on their payments for rent and utilities.

Income Amount per month

Jordan’s salary $1,250.00
Anna’s salary $550.00
Child support $200.00
SNAP Benefits (Food Supplement/Stamps)  $55.00

TOTAL $2,055.00

Expenses      Cost per month

Rent $750.00
Heat, electricity $150.00
Telephone, Internet, & Cable $85.00
Gasoline $80.00
Prescriptions $15.00
Clothing $35.00
Personal products and services 
(shampoo, haircuts, etc) $20.00

Child care $250.00
Loan payment $100.00
Credit card payment $50.00
Food $600.00
Car insurance $150.00
Dog food $30.00

TOTAL $2,315.00
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Ideas for Decreasing Expenses and 
Increasing Income 

Case Study Family:  _________________________________________________________________________

1. Compare income and expenses for the case study.   Is there enough income to cover the family’s expenses?

TOTAL MONTHLY INCOME         $______________

TOTAL MONTHLY EXPENSES —   $______________

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN INCOME AND EXPENSES         $______________

2. If  TOTAL MONTHLY EXPENSES are more than TOTAL MONTHLY INCOME, this family will need to make some
changes. What are some expenses that this family could consider changing? What are some other sources of
income that may be available to this family?

Ideas to decrease expenses:

• _________________

• _________________

• _________________

• _________________

• _________________

• _________________

• _________________

• _________________

• _________________

• _________________

Ideas to increase income:
• _________________
• _________________
• _________________
• _________________
• _________________

• _________________
• _________________
• _________________
• _________________
• _________________
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Developing a Spending PlanDeveloping a Spending Plan
that Works for Youthat Works for You

Developing a Spending Plan
that Works for You

Developing a Spending Plan

Take Home Tips

• Needs are things you must have (food, shelter, basic clothing,
for example).

• Wants are things you would like to have (eating at a restaurant,
jewelry, holiday decorations, for example).

• The key to managing limited
resources is to spend money on
your needs before spending
money on your wants.

• Tracking income and expenses
can help develop a spending
plan so that you have enough
money throughout the month.

• A spending plan can help
you live within your income
and avoid not having enough
money to pay bills or going
into debt.

Set a Goal
I will think about the difference between needs and wants as I makespending choices.

I will track my income and expensesfor a month.  

I will develop a family spending planbased on my income and expenses.
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Developing a Spending Plan 
that Works for You

Chocolate-Dipped Fruit 

Serving size: 1/2 banana and 2 strawberries

4 servings

Ingredients
 
2 Tablespoons semi-sweet chocolate chips

2 large bananas, peeled and cut into quarters

8 large strawberries
1/4 cup chopped, unsalted peanuts (optional)

Instructions

1. Place chocolate chips in a small microwave-safe bowl.

Heat on high for 10 seconds and stir. Repeat until  

chocolate is melted.     

2. Place a piece of wax paper or aluminum foil on a plate

and put the cut fruit on top. Use a spoon to d
rizzle the

melted chocolate over the fruit.  

3. Sprinkle the fruit with chopped nuts (optional).

 
4. Loosely cover the fruit and place in the refrigerator for 10

minutes or until the chocolate hardens. 
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Developing a Spending Plan that Works for You
TRACKING MONTHLY INCOME 

List all income received in one month. Use a calculator to find your total income for the month.
Write the amount of total income at the bottom of this page.  You might have to assign a dollar 
amount to some items that don’t have a set amount such as vegetables from your garden.

Income per Month

$________Wages, pay checks, salaries

$________Temporary Cash Assistance (TCA/TANF)

$________Tips, overtime

$________Unemployment Compensation

$________Child support and alimony

$________Social Security or pensions

$________Other: _______________________

Other Assistance

$________Food Stamps (SNAP, EBT)

$________WIC

$________Free or reduced price school meals for children

$________Commodity foods

$________Food from food pantry or community food program

$________Fruits or vegetables from a garden

$________Energy assistance

$________Housing assistance

$________Medical assistance*

$________Earned Income Tax Credit*

$________Other: __________________________

$________Other: __________________________

$________Other: __________________________

*Divide by 12 to get monthly amount

TOTAL of all INCOME for the month $_________
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TRACKING EXPENSES

List your family’s monthly expenses. Use a calculator to � nd your total expenses for the month. 
Write the amount of total expenses at the bottom of this page.

EDUCATION AND RECREATION
$______Tuition, school supplies
$______Lessons (sports, music, etc.)
$______Books, papers, magazines
$______Television services (cable, satellite, etc) 
$______Video rentals
$______Vacations, weekend trips
$______Hobbies, sports
$______School fees (yearbook, school pictures, etc.)
$______Other:_________   
$___________TOTAL

FOOD 
$______Groceries
$______Food away from home 
$______School lunches
$______Baby formula
$______Special occasions, parties 
$______Other:_________    

MEDICAL AND DENTAL
$______Insurance
$______Doctor 
$______Dentist
$______Eye care
$______Prescriptions
$______Hospital 
$___________TOTAL

CREDIT PAYMENTS 
$______Payment _______
$______Payment _______
$______Payment _______
$______Payment _______
$______Other:_________    
$___________TOTAL

OTHER EXPENSES
$______Savings, emergency fund
$______Checking account, money order
$______Stamps, postage
$______Union, work expenses
$______Pet food and care
$______Other:_________     
$___________TOTAL

HOUSING AND UTILITIES 
$______Rent or house payment 
$______Electricity
$______Heating gas or oil  
$______Phone            
$______Home maintenance 
                 (home repairs, cleaning supplies, etc)
$______Water/sewer  
$______Property taxes  
$______Other:_________     
$___________TOTAL 

CLOTHING & PERSONAL CARE     
$______Clothing   
$______Diapers   
$______Shoes and boots   
$______Laundry   
$______Haircuts   
$______Personal products  
$______Child(ren)’s allowances  
$______Other:_________   
$___________TOTAL   

CONTRIBUTIONS & GIFTS 
$______Contributions/Donations   
$______Gifts/birthday, holiday   
$______Other:_________     
$___________TOTAL  

TRANSPORTATION 
$______Car/truck payment
$______Car insurance  
$______Bus fare   
$______Tires and repairs  
$______Gas, oil, etc.   
$______License and insurance   
$______Parking   
$______Other:_________      
$___________TOTAL

CHILD CARE
$______Child care/day care
$______Babysitting
$______Child support
$______Other:_________      
$___________TOTAL

TOTAL of all EXPENSES for the month $__________

      

      

$______Other:_________         $______Other:_________         $______Other:_________         
      

$______Tires and repairs     
$______Gas, oil, etc.      $______Gas, oil, etc.      $______Gas, oil, etc.      
$______License and insurance     
$______Parking       

$______Car/truck payment
$______Car insurance     $______Car insurance 
$______Bus fare 
$______Tires and repairs 
$______Gas, oil, etc. 

$______Other:_________         

$______Other:_________         

TOTAL of all EXPENSES for the month $__________

$______Other:_________     

$______Other:_________     
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EDUCATION AND RECREATION
$______Tuition, school supplies
$______Lessons (sports, music, etc.)
$______Books, papers, magazines
$______Television services (cable, satellite, etc) 
$______Video rentals
$______Vacations, weekend trips
$______Hobbies, sports
$______School fees (yearbook, school pictures, etc.)
$______Other:_________   
$___________TOTAL

FOOD 
$______Groceries
$______Food away from home 
$______School lunches
$______Baby formula
$______Special occasions, parties 
$______Other:_________    

MEDICAL AND DENTAL
$______Insurance
$______Doctor 
$______Dentist
$______Eye care
$______Prescriptions
$______Hospital 
$___________TOTAL

CREDIT PAYMENTS 
$______Payment _______
$______Payment _______
$______Payment _______
$______Payment _______
$______Other:_________    
$___________TOTAL

OTHER EXPENSES
$______Savings, emergency fund
$______Checking account, money order
$______Stamps, postage
$______Union, work expenses
$______Pet food and care
$______Other:_________     
$___________TOTAL

HOUSING AND UTILITIES 
$______Rent or house payment 
$______Electricity
$______Heating gas or oil  
$______Phone            
$______Home maintenance 
                 (home repairs, cleaning supplies, etc)
$______Water/sewer  
$______Property taxes  
$______Other:_________     
$___________TOTAL  

CLOTHING & PERSONAL CARE     
$______Clothing   
$______Diapers   
$______Shoes and boots   
$______Laundry   
$______Haircuts   
$______Personal products  
$______Child(ren)’s allowances  
$______Other:_________   
$___________TOTAL   

CONTRIBUTIONS & GIFTS  
$______Contributions/Donations   
$______Gifts/birthday, holiday   
$______Other:_________     
$___________TOTAL  

TRANSPORTATION 
$______Car/truck payment
$______Car insurance  
$______Bus fare   
$______Tires and repairs  
$______Gas, oil, etc.   
$______License and insurance   
$______Parking   
$______Other:_________      
$___________TOTAL

CHILD CARE
$______Child care/day care
$______Babysitting
$______Child support
$______Other:_________      
$___________TOTAL   

MY SPENDING PLAN

Develop your spending plan based on needs, wants, income, expenses and 
the changes in income and/or expenses you have decided to make.

$______Diapers       
$______Shoes and boots      
$______Laundry       

$______Clothing       
$______Diapers       $______Diapers       

$______Water/sewer     
$______Property taxes     $______Property taxes     

$______Clothing $______Clothing 
$______Diapers $______Diapers 

$______Contributions/Donations     
$______Gifts/birthday, holiday     
$______Other:_________         

$______Contributions/Donations     
$______Gifts/birthday, holiday     
$______Other:_________         

$______Other:_________ 

$______Haircuts 
$______Personal products 
$______Child(ren)’s allowances  
$______Other:_________ 
$___________TOTAL 

$______Contributions/Donations     

                 (home repairs, cleaning supplies, etc)
$______Water/sewer     

   
$______Rent or house payment    $______Rent or house payment    

   
$______Rent or house payment    $______Rent or house payment    $______Rent or house payment 

$______Phone $______Phone 

                 (home repairs, cleaning supplies, etc)

$______Tires and repairs     
$______Gas, oil, etc.      

$______Payment _______
$______Bus fare       

$______Payment _______
$______Bus fare       

$______Payment _______$______Payment _______
$______Payment _______

$______Bus fare       
$______Tires and repairs     
$______Gas, oil, etc.      $______Payment _______$______Gas, oil, etc.      $______Payment _______

$______Other:_________     
$______Gas, oil, etc.      

$______Other:_________     $______License and insurance     
$______Parking       
$______Other:_________         

$______Other:_________         
      

$______Bus fare 
$______Tires and repairs 

$______Car insurance 
$______Bus fare 
$______Tires and repairs 

$______Parking       $______Parking       
$______Other:_________         
$______Parking       
$______Other:_________         $______Other:_________         

$______Other:_________         

TOTAL of all EXPENSES for the month $__________

$______Other:_________         
$___________TOTAL      

$______Other:_________     

$______Other:_________     
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